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STUDY OF LIQUORS

Commission
famine

s&ifl&TS BACKING PRESIOENT

.VfWatMnttan. 1. The Antl-S.i- -

JmV'IIeIpw ','f,M, '' opposed t lI10 propennl
?& fCjsjH Cencrefta. with n view te poielblt'
'WMffWRMaent of the Vel k tend net. appoint

mtVClentlfie rmnrnlivlen" te determine
mtlMt te Intoxicating liquor.
iMJSSt jWayiie B. Wheeler, jjenernl cennM
YM;rth6 organisatien, announcing today
'Tk!tMt representative of the lenjnie nnd

awatf. PMhlWtten worker-- " from ferty-e!t-

til States and the District of Celtimbiti
At II, voted unntilmmflv nt n mvetlnR te
reuat' fight Mich n revolution, declined the
Stock' "findings of Mich a commission would
the d, serve no helpful purpose In deternrixilns

la what legislation is necesnry te enfrtrec
the cf 'he KlKhteentli Amendment.
of mi ' VWe Mleve this mevemrnt for a d'

called fPleiitifm rommisiien, Initiated by
Cern 'wet' interests many mentns nije, is net
f th IMrim! .te out n solution of the
pert' problem. " .a.d Mr.

whit Whwler. "On the eentrnry. U tends te
With renfuw the if sue, break down law d

1 fercement nnd tiltimntely te feeure the
al of the r.lghteenth Amendment.

for t "Ne nclentltlr commlvilen ran deter-feat- at

mine nccurntely what l IntexieatlnR
Wat. liquor for n group of inn,nH.orie pee-Jet-

tile. Alcoholic liquors affect people dlf- -

mm xerentiy. neceniintr te nse. tempera- - ,

nd X ment, tolerance te ue nnd manv ether
jerret ondltleti. renvetiucntly, no aectiMte '

Menu rOnclimlen urn be reached with refer- -
Btt ence fe this iiiiestlen " '

wnt Mr. Wheeler held that the te-- t In
Bhnt' drtermlnlnt; what n nppreprlat" and
inenti effective lesNlatlen wii" net what liq-f-

,0fl VOuld actually in nifiite. but what
. J standard in the definition of intcrimf

J Ing liquor was bet te eiit'ene tue a

rt?I"lf Tectlvel.v.

1W Mr- - Hnrdlnu's stand for -- trt ep.'
,. jf fercftnent of the prohibition ln ami

the OeTrnment' redoubled eflerts te
clamp dewt, the "drv" lid W net di- -

- ceurnging hopeful ' wet" advocates in
or out of Censre-s- . On the

11

IVe.

had

the Association Against the I'rehlblt i

Amendment came out lnnt nitfht with an
,

nqunllfied lnderH-mrn- t of the Admin-Htratien- 's

enforcement program.
"Wt" leaders tnl:e the position' that

all laws should be cnfeiced with equal
seal no long as they remitln en the
Btatute books, but Captain W. 1 Star-ten- ,

executive secretary of the ".wet '

orgnnliatlen, predicted control of
sufficient votes In the new engre.ss K
Make modification et the Velstead net'
t4 permit the manufacture and ne of
Wine and beer a virtual certainty.

f Captain Stayten's prediction el eer-teH- n

modification of fhe Velstead at t '

Wna based en a poll of the new Heuse
f Representatives. It is by far the

Most sanguine poll et made en the
"wet" and "dry" issue, showing gain
of aeventy-nln- c votes for the modifica-
tion forces nnd clving "liberal" mem-ershi- p

n total of 201.
While it is conceded the poll doe? net

Indicate sufficient "liberal" strength te
aedify the Velstead net, Captain Stay-te- n

is counting en it as a nucleus te
Wing control.

DISMISSES LIQUOR CASES
TO LEAVE CLEAN DOCKET

Oklahoma County Attorney Says
Convictions Almest Impossible

Tulsa. Okla.. Dec. l.-- Mty A. P.
till maintaining that "the people de

aet wnnt prohibition." but taklns a
Itshtlv different attack in his det'nnce

the Governer and the Attorney (Jen-rel'- s

department. W I', .

jeunty attorney, met Clifferd W. King,
Assistant State Attorney (lenenil. here
tetfny te explain his dismissal of cat's

gainst alleged liquor law violators.
Mr. Seaver salt! he welcomed the

Tlsit. Twe dajs age he challenged
the whole Attorney (ictieral's staff te
come te Tulsa and sec "what they
could de about it.",

Mr. Seavcr explained tedav that he
dismissed a number of liquor churg'-- s

owing te the State prohibitory statutes,
under which he claimed It was almost
Impossible te obtain convictions !

Mid he was trjins te clean ui tlii
OOCKet ler ins successor, who taltes
.sBce January 1.
'

ELUDES POLICE BY LEAP

Man Sought for Killing Stere Pro-
prietor Escapes Inte Weeds

Woeasoeket, It. I.. Dec 1 . I.e.i;, -

Ins through n closed window amid n
bower et flying glns in pl.iin view of

cordon of Woenwkct peliiv and
Mabsachusetts Hlnte officers, Iader
Oullbault, sought in ronnectien with tlie
killing of Albeit Tetifhetfp in a gieeery
store heeld-u- p Wednesday in .

Mass., esterday escaped into the
nelrhberiug weeds.

metiM llie uoentocKet jieIhc lind received a

tbell P " n 'f'"1 "' been 'ecu limping
camC lte n heus-- In Woeii'inkot and, 11

;lng en the belief that the gunman hail
threatien wounded by 11 bullet from Toieh-rio- t

catte's tun, they surrounded the house
chouse 'GuilDault, v he was trnfed at a

M

mm

.patre --nianKsgiving uiuner wi.i-- tiie cer Ien

tsl

f

a'air.ns nrawti nncur the pan-- , run te the
.. 01 tlie beuse and leaped through
e window.

FRAME STOREHOUSE BURNS
Chester, I'n., Dei I -- Dai.nsis ..

(tiraated at .$.".000 resulted when (lames
destroyed a irnme sterngi. iieusP nt the
plant of the Atlantic Steel Company
yesterday. The Haines (.( riM j ,', b
the watchman shortly after S o'clock.
Chief llllleLMs. of the lirn , r

f'Saiil after an investigation that the
are might have had its origin from a
spark from a bonfire.

BEAKS BACK AT FOOTBALL
i Allen town, Ph., Dec 1. - Themas

JISMS. Jr., seventeen jenrs old, js
- critical condition at the Allentewu

naapltal from n broken bn'k. sustuinci
1M a football game at North f'utnsmieur
yesterday between
Id Tigers,

the Neith
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$260.00
A STUNNISO ring 0 Jititf.J

platinum mounting, one
large Alumend of timutuil tejf.
itV anil brilliancy eiul four
$malltr diamonds and four
etnttlne apphiren.

nrirea mill ffiit.
l euehty reliable mrrchandlsr
Kf hmvt been our stnndardu for
(., pej joriveur jeri,
Jf4t tmalt deposit will held 11111

T purchase yen may make until
iZtfkmimas.

nenneay cz ure.
Ilia M MprhuntB A Jirlpa--" -- "- - ;!, - - -

102 b. lain su
1922
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GIRL IN SHORE CABARET
STRANGLED IN VACANT LOT

Gertrude Harrison, Negress, Slain
by Unknown Assassin

Atlantic City. Dec. 1. (icrtrude
'Harrison a Negress, twenty-tw- o years
old, employed nt the New World Cafe
cabaret, wni strangled te death early
this morning. Her hotly, fully dresed,
was found In n vacant let. There were
no marks ether than the linger prints
about the neck.

Three colored persons, who arc said
te have followed the girl from the cafe
when she left at 5:111 this morning,
are In castndy ns material witnesses,

.vrr3"rrifFsssssssssssssssssssssssssssss
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Lets are
ing vital organs

having no occupatien: Woedx. them take Up tllC Werk Of
wnlfres nt the cabaret, residing at
1100 nveniie, the same address that tllC SlUgglSh

fhe slain girl, nnd Chtnlet nf I;tnlnL TCIUSC.musician nt another cafe. Thr mm- - ! Percs
dered girl Is the daughter of Hnttie

est rett, who is aid te lie en
street in I'hilndi'lphla.
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Cuban Censul General '"?' 'nvigerating Stimil- -

New Dec t. (Hr A. ! 1
! latillg CVCry illdl of VOUT

Leepold D.dz. (letieral for Cuba hnflv Onrn allnt Charleston, S. . w(1m mniried in niglll.
New Yerk .estcnlnv te Miss .Tulin
Del.. daughter of Mrs. Adelaide Dez. COLLINS INSTITUTEor nnd Niu i,rlr :, no n,t-r.,- . . .... ............. 11. ..1 ..i"J. ."...""' ' HllSIUAL UUlilUItt,V,"" V ' ai"cousins.
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II.ifitin!l.n.f 219 25 North Brend Street

Don't Threw It Away!
Before you discard that well-wor- n suit or overcoat
give us a chance at it. Let us see if we can't bring
back the freshnessthe style the smart lines by a
MASTER cleaning and pressing. We've been se
.successful with so many suits for se many men that
we knew we can please you also. The cost? So
small that it's net an item in the result achieved.

MEN'S SUITS OR OVERCOATS, $1.50

parg'
H n OiSce

nil worm
uiancnes

Phene
for te Call

Quality Cltanert end Dytrt
1616-2- 8 N. 21st St., Philadelphia

1113 Chestnut n't anil ueuT Orinantewn Ave.
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Fur Trimmed anil
Tailored Coats

Poplar 7660
Aute

Philadelphia's

Women's and Misses' Ceat;, introducing
the season' best style themes, and rich
trimmings of metr. Iitch. caracul and squirrel. Ale
t.iilerrd tylr.

Were te 89.50

Women's and Misses'
Fur Trimmed Capes

splendid selection of Capes dt eloped of
manella. gerena or duvetyne and hand-fer.iel- y

trimmed wilh bsaer. caracul, fox
.it wolf.

Were te 135.00

Fur Trimmed Ceals,
Copies of Imports
Heplicas of rrcent Chcruit import' for women and
mmej; Marcea and rellari

nd eufT of car;:cul and Viatka squirrel.
Were te 235.00

for unien and misses of im-

ported tweeds. Camel's hair
itid new Spe-t- s mixtures ever-plaid and inviible
Belted, Rnghli het nd manni'h ffectt.

29.00
Fermmrly 49.S0 te 69.50

AND MISSES' Dav-lim- e

and Dinner Dresses of Crepe
tie Chine, Canten Crepe,
Satin Chiffen and Peirl Twill.

58.00
85.00 te 110,00

Dreasei for Daytime and
Evening of Peire! Twill, Velvet,
brocaded velvet, Canten crepe, crepe
Renee, crepe Remain and Taffeta.

Has
Nothing

smarter
them.

nD.Ssntpliticr

overtax
making

Baths
every clcans- -

Winter

squirrel,

fnshena, introducing

SpOl'tS Coats fashioned
Shagmoers,

plaidv

WOMEN'S

Geergetl.

Formerly

IFenicn's Section, Second Floer

II IMHIHBHBHIHMBHBHMMHBBIU MssssssssMllfP

!ll
ass
M

vtiltfa'ir trr

Third I'loer

39.00

Scrcett in fine
needlepoint

rustic figure.

In of

of

have net a copy,
call for one.

Fur
Coats and Wraps

Medel

Formerly
WOMEN'S AND

chine,
Peiret

Elizabeth.

Fermtrly
Dresses

Evening
brocade,

velvet.

Tapestries
UBJECTS and gay, coloring
beyant and subdued) tapaitry

the sampler the
productions of the

of Gebelins are eahibltien in our galleries.

Among this galaxy of and are
pieces, large and small, will appeal the
discriminating as particularly for holiday

An early inspection is Selections
being reserved delivery

required.

Frem $25.00 upward

THE ROSENBACH
GALLERIES

THIRTEEN
WALNUT STREET

Our Christmas Catalog Will
Assist

the 132 pages this
you will find thou-

sands appropriate ar-

ticles, beautifully illustrated
and accurately described.

If you received
or write

childish
golden period

beauty

invited,

book

S. Sens, chestnut
PIAMO.VD MERCHANTS JKWELEnS

BONWIT TELLER &.CO
CHESTNUT AT STREET

FOR SATURDAY

Extraordinary Reductions en

COATS, CAPES AND WRAPS
Women's Misses' Sports, Daytime
Evening Medes. Many Copies of Imports

featurinc

MISSES'

55.00

65.00

145.00

Trimmed

Gerena, tnarvella, broadtail and
rnhanccd large cellars of beaver,
n;uirrrl, melr. civet cat, fitch, fox.

Were te 155.00

Handsome
CeatsFur Trimmed
Luxuriously fur and some elaborately em-

broidered effects rendered in the choicest fabrics;
'emc beautiful borders of fur. All colors
ind

Were te 175.00

Evening Wraps,
Velvets and Brocades
A wonderful collection of mantles
expressed exquisitely textured beau-
tifully colored fabrics, with
fur

Were te 210.00

I 20.00 35.00
irrrr tn .79..IO

&

S9.S0 te 79.50
MISSES'

Dresses of crepe de
Canten crepe, Twill, crepe
P.emain and crepe

95.00 te 135.00
for Daytime.

Dinner of crepe chiffon.
Metallic geld and silver
lace, crepe Remi, crepe satin and

grave flam
every

style from te
splendid

en
art many

that te
suitable

gifts.
made new for until

with and cuffs
wolf and

trimmed

with

si?'.

evening
in and

enriched

and

irfr te S9M

Floer

II "Ideal" rcaliz- -

for the I
Ifl HI values offer I

Bats fgW

& me

marceva,

lovely

88.00

95.00
te

150.00

45.00
te 75.00

CLOSING OUT SIX GROUPS OF WOMEN'S
MISSES' HIGHER-PRICE- D DRESSES

Matelase,

74.00
WOMEN'S

TWENTY

49.00
Fermarly 99.80 te $5.00

for Daytime and
Dinner, of chiffon,
de chine, satin Canten, crepe Re-maif- tfl

and Peiret twill in a wide
ariely models.

96.00
te

Dretses, luxurious
brocade and metallic cloths, velvets,

with sequins, rich
laces and chiffons.

Miisu' Section, Fourth

' -- T WW!
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Don't Gamble
When you buy a are sure be)

but any Is a
take a We have outfit

te all tastes pocketbooks
kind

Machine k 6 Records, Selection!

ana?
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,1 iRBsafeg A
HaaWHaiMaWaaVaaS wtermn II WJ 1 Specializing in FURNITURE is

Feuntaln I lfrl ing people of Philadelphia the
I best it is possible te in

"I Chestnut I QUALITY FURNITURE. Inspection . I

You

Kind

of

HI of q. is invited. 1
M m jgHTS Ti I Charge Accounts Solicited I

H iflBsT m m ilTa mQFn I""IHIIilP"11"1!! p I
I BsrlX. M HBllnllaaWiy y ffiati$ y 627 MarketStreet jf

'JW 1

1
. ife, I NewlWlKnenr I I

st.
SILVERSMITHS

cloth

110.00

tcrrr

MISSES'
Georgette, crepe

Formerly 135.00 195.00
WOMEN'S of

ornamented silks,

H

weTFeri

things wYmm
WORTH
WHILE

4 f wup

chance?

In sizes I. 2, 3, 4, 5, years at in
sizes up te 14 years at

the
be

fur

Special,

1618-2-0 CHESTNUT ST.

Ready! for another great wee-
kenda new and larger supply some
500 warm, wonderful coats

$24.50-$26.50tye- s$30
$--i e.50

leats-beca- use we make them

wmm.mvi

ftJ

II 04-90- 6

sHau

Draws

$18.50,
proportionately increased

Imported Tweeds, Chinchillas, Velvet
Corduroys, Velours, Hemespuns, etc.

coming

$15

Mothers by hundreds will be again this week-en- d

the has gene far near, the values are se
the prices se lower

There is net a disappointment in the whole let of 500
is en a of net less $5 in

cases as as $1 2, because we make save
you the manufacturer's profit.

Beys' Girls' Coats Bailt Beauty, Warmth, Service

XJ J f3 MSBBBBaBBBsV

X W AaWf vm

uyAL
Sale of Dresses

LL our regular stock will he offered
tomorrow at marked reductions in
price. Considering there is no

special purchase included, the sale offers
rare opportunity for discriminating

buyers to at material savings.
picture and describe just three of the

models

Medel 1 is in blue and brown tricetine. The
side drapery, caught up in as indicated, is
in Canten of contrasting color. Hand-draw- n

work en the waist and completes very
effective model. $55, new

Medel Ne. 2 is in Reshanara crepe.
of the same material extend the length of
the side. $65, new $53.80.

Medel Ne. 3 is in heavy stripe kitten's ear
trimmed with contrasting Canten. Was

new

W. M. EMBICK SONS

&'mmw.mriv
.'i'l'n'S.O'ins. ,,.- - rxTn't'TTii

"Heim of Strict'

Vtr.TKOf.A you te
buying ether maenlni sambla.

Why VIGTHOfcA
suit and en the easiest

of terms.

12

90 CA thert up
LU.OV te $1800

Optm Men., Wd. Pri, Evt$.

kfM Belew
VKJKt. nth

I

U Strert QUr building

TL

6 and larger
prices.

New Hats in light-colore- d

bengaline, satin or faille silk se
coats and evening

$12.50 and

here
word forth and un-

qualifiedly real and much than elsewhere.
these

coats and there each saving than and
many much them and

usual

and for

that

purchase
We

front

sleeves
Was $44.

Scrolls
entire

Was

crepe
$55, $44.

satisfied,

Pent

with

0 l fJr W
gt&n--e W T II 4?)r

nil ' H? s

JTjn

F
The above is just one model

worked out in a soft, luxurious
quality of marvella in tan, brown
and navy. The novel tucked cellar
and sleeves trimmed with bands of
black caracul, and the general style
treatment indicates a coat of much
mere money value than is asked.

Special, $QQ,50
Val. $115 W

Other unrivnled models in mar-vell- a,

vicuna and terquina nt the
.line price.

Moter Coats
Suitable for metering nnd steamer

wear in tnn Belivia, lined and
interlined, with large raccoon co.
Inn, $100 Vulue $135.

AT
t
kJft!

1618-2- 0 Cheitnut St
'i
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